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An Appeal to the Irl.H People of Am.rlca.
nTJikh FricB Broth rriiood, No.

Chatham street, New York, March lu.
and brothers in the enme. thetime has now arrived when all true Irishmenshould be up and doing.

Internal dimensions, arising fiom a differenceor opinion on vital points, nave tbmnel oar
inki' iinu impHiieii the cotifidenceof our neuplo,
bi.t now the buttb-;r- v has sounded, our bro-
thers sre in the Held united against a connnon
Ie. Shall we remain divided, and not. sup-
port ttaenir Irishmen of Ameri h, think of
the )ioui.vfj ,)u uuve inide, of tlie prisons
filled with patriots, of orr soldier witnoutarm, of the misery und wrc'cVteritiess that must
ensue i our brother are subdued: think of the
plory and jiicct'-- s thin miisi iitt(ud prompt and
decisive (he bhnine and disgrace of tie-lea- t,

the result ' our inactivity urwi want of
' If U our duty ns freemen, as

ct'lzenn of this Republic, who erjov the blcsv
ings of Iroedom, to exiend our sviuoathy and
eupport to overy opprcsed utttionailty strua:- -

11 line for ludepeiiflcm e, but particularly to our
hi others w bo nre ti.ehti ne for their libetty, tor
that which tiod h is ijiven alike to nil men a
right to govern tl etnselves. The blow is struck,
the crinH is at baud that imnendina; slmzzle
w bich for seven bundled years has hovered over
our land like a gutheriiiii'.-torn- i, has burst upon
the nation. Wo find) know our friends by their
assistance, and our enemies by their opposition.

Kellow-rountryme- n, I appeal to you in the
name of justice and humanity; I appeal to you
by the blood of Emmet aud Fitzgerald, to come
forward and do your duty In this trying ho jr.
Our enemy is will up to spend millions o
money, to sacrifice thousands of live, to shed
torrenis of b'ood. to subjuirute or extirpate our
race. Shall vou remain Idle spectators and see
it done? Will you make no eilort to sustain tue
men in the field ? Tliev are rcttuv to give their
livce, to spill th.j laet drop of their blood in de-
fense ot th ir home the homes of our fore-
fathers. Will you Mipply them with arms and
plnce them on an equal footing with the foe?

Remember, he who shirks his duty now, he
who stands aloof in thi hour of danaer, betrays
his brothers, and will becoaie guilty ot the
blood uselessly hed lu 1 hie struggle. Set all
di"erences aside. Set all leaders asldo who
stand in the way of Ireland's freedom. Be
united, for in union there Is strength. Let
harmony aud cotcord characterize our actious,
and with the blessing of Rod success will crown
our cflorts. Then will Ireland, tree and inde-
pendent, take her place amongst the nations of
the earth. Then may her children raise their
voice to Heaven, and thank Uod they have a
land of their own where no despot treads, where
no tyrant rules, where man is as free an God
made bim. Anthonv A, Griffin, C. E F. B.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITKMS BKB THIRD PAU.

Twentieth Annual Report ok the Piiila-DKLnii- A

County Prison. We have received
the Twentiet h Annual Report of the Philadel-
phia County Prison for the past year, ending
January 31, 1807. from which we glean the fol-
lowing facts aud statistics:

The number of commitments to the Prison in
the year 1806 was ns follows: White males,
13.00J; while females, 474:J; Colored males, 1131;
colored females, 'l. Total, lll. lliS.

The principle classes of the crimes commuted,
and their number, are as follows: Assault,
J 60; attempt, to kill, 107; assault and battery, 1530;
abuse mid threatening, 621; arson. 21; bitiamy,
IX; buri'lury, 87; conspiracy, 61; disorderly house
83: disorderly aud breaches of peace. 8612: desert
ing family, 128; defrauding, 131; embezzlement,
21; fraud, 10; forgery, 11; luginves from Justice,
16; highway robbery, ;13; naming house, 1; in-
toxication, 2011; malicious machlef, 193; coun-
ter tell lug money, fi; mayhem, 0; murder, 16:
perfuiy.19; protauity, 5!); outrages, 15: receiving
stolen KOodM, 85: riot, lutj; robbery, 54; stealing.
2i29I; vagrants, 1 97 J; besides many other cases
Of lesser number.

Of 45 prisoners sentenced to bard labor in
1K66. the principal crime perpetrated was that
of larceny, 408; and of that number 132 were
native of this State, and 271 were betweeu the
ages of 20 and 30 years, 262 were without any
trade; 170 could neither read nor wrtte:

Tho expenses of the prison for the last Ave
years aud the number of prisoners Is shown
below:

Prisoners. Expense.
1862 11,046 830,743
18H3 17,211) .r)0.226
1864 14.0IS7 58,78
1803 l.H2 01)232
1866 l'J.8 103,111

Of the 483 commitments to hard labor, the
percentage of mortality was 2'0tl per cent. 10

deaihs; when received, 203 were In good health
and 2S2 In bad health.

The receipts of the Prison for 1806, with the
amount on hand December 31.1865 (J33S8-40)-

,

Is eU0U,U86'b7; expenses. J144,647,44. The value of
the personal property of the prison Is 332,283.

Of the Board of Inspectors of t he Prison John
B.Blddle, M. D., is President; Edmund Smith,
Secretary; Isaac B. GarrlRues, Treasurer.

The olllcersof the Prison are as lollows: Wil-
liam B. Perkins, Superintendent; Joseph K.
Howell, Clerk; Henry V. Smith, M. D Physi-
cian; John Mlrkel, Deputy Prison Superin-
tendent; and William J. Mullen, Prison Agent

Great Loss by the Overflow op a Cistern.
Aboul half an hour after inldulght, last night,
as a policeman wan walking his Deal, near
Fourth and Market streets, he observed water
running from underneath the frontdoor of an
establishment at INo. is iNorin f ourm street.
Tills building, which is five stories In height, Is
owned by Mr. 11. Abbott, ana is occupied Dy
several nrins. in llie nun story, which is occu
pied bv Simons & Brother as a workroom for
making up clothing, they have an arrange-
ment for keeping the cistern on the top of the
water-close- t lull ot water, it. appears inai me
attachment for stopping the flow of water when
it had reached a certain height, got oul or order.
The consequence was, that Ihe water continued
flowing, n ling uie cisiern. ana men overnow- -
lng on to the floor. The water then continued
to run until It got to the lower story, aud
nowed down Into the cellar and into tue street.
Of course, the stocks of goods on the fourth,
third, second, and first floors were more or less
damaged uy this Inordinate suppl y or water.
The firm of Meauv & Uudvke.on the fourth
floor, dealers and manulaclurerp of ladles' and
misses' boots and shoes, bad their stock,
damaged to the extent ofSKIoO.

Mr. L. Snyder, on the third floor, who has also
a ladle's aud nilsseV boot and shoe establish
ment, was damaged to the extent of S3000

Blmous & merchant tailors, who
oooupy tue secoud floor as their salesroom,wereuamugeu in hiock io me amount orsisoo.

On the nrst floor. Messrs. Thomas Carson &.
Wholesale deMlerH In Knulapv frivaa ft n

had their stock damaged to the extent of 52000."'
TlieDiiiiaiugiiseu nun probably been damaged

aoou ,

Movements ok i iiiLAUKuuiiA Steamers The
Delawakk Ykstkbiay an oTo-da- Perhaps
the river front never presented a more cheer-
less appearance than It did yesterday, under the
influence of a northeast storm. There were no
wayfarers on Delaware avenue nothing In
motion on the river except the Camden ferry
tmnts. About half-pa-st 1 o'clock, b nwpvur Ilia
ateauier Norman, from Boslou, arrived al her
wbarl, afier a boisterous passage, flrst detainedry a gHle In Boston harbor irom Thursday to
Krldav, aud encountering anoiuer on enteringluUiinra bav. which detained her at. ,. ho
over eight hours. The Juniata, from New Or--
lonns. und the Tonawauun. irom navannnh
Jin urninnmonlArilv ArnpittHd at liiulr wiiuv
Botti are overdue, but Uie known prevalence of
northeasterly winds aiong me cousv iuuui,

lengthen their Dassage.
The Alliance, Captain James R. Kelly, will

oil for Charleston. H. C this afleruoou. at 8.
carrying one of the largest manifests that ever
loft i.lim nnrt.

The Hendrlck Hudson la taking in cargo for

The Star of the Union was to sail from New
Orleans on tnemn insiuni.

The Pioneer will leave Savannah on the 16tn
lnatant, resuming her place on the warning
ton. N.u.f uo

Burglary. The residence of Mr. Michael
Rogan, In Main street, below Lvon's lane, was
.ntered by burglars, who obtained access

o.-mi- ah a second-slor- y window. Alter ran
sacking several rooms they stole $200 lu money.
and made good their escape. The robbery oo-!..- ..!

between the hours of 7 aud 8 last Sat- -
William Dlvens was arrested

, ' , iwenlng in Manyunk on a susplolon of
itlino unpaged in the robbery, and was held for

briber Uearing by Alderman ward.
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Aft Au.Kfliw Attkmpt at Murder. About
ball-pa- 10 o'clock bust Hmurilit.v iiiul a iiinti
rushed into the station of the Harbor I'ollee, bt
front mid Noble streets, an, 1 told Lieutenant

clnr tlmt a man by the name of Clialney"
Dean bad shot him, and was then In his saloon
tenrliiK llilnus to pieces. The lieutenant sent
and hud Dean arrested at I lie place, which was
kepi by Mr. Ocorne Atkins, the complalniuit.
In lleneli Htreel, nbove Conies. It appears that
t'lmrlea Dean, who uenerally tries by the name
of "I'linlkey," bnd anno to Atkins' tavern, and
whilst lie Whs behind the bar serving out ale,
drew a pistol and tired four nhois at blm, one of
which took effect in the ho.id. wounding htm
Severely but notdanuerouslv. Dmin then struck
AlkniH over the bend, cult lug It badly. Atkins,
lifter receiving bis Injuries, fin out, ami went,
to (he Hlallou Mouse, as above staled. He bad
hardly lold I,leulenant, I'Mifiir what bud
occurred, than be tainted from excitement and
Iom of blood. His wounds were dressed, and he
wiia taken boine. When tho police went to
At kliiK'saloon, lliev found Dean Hhmc. He bad
irone to bis bouse und bid the pistol, and then
came back again. Dean had a Hearing before
Alilcinmn and was committed In
default of Jli00 bail to answer the charge of
assault and battery with Intent, to kill.

Iit.KoAt, Su.niiay Amuhkmknt. .Sunday
lo be the lime generally selected by sotii

of the boys about town to pitch pennies an 1

engage In other illenal games. Every Sunday
thejc are a score or two arrested fordoing so.
Yesterday, a young man, seventeen years of
age, named John Lea, was arrested In Die yard
of a church, at Seventeenth and Mount Vernon
streets, whilst In Hie aot. of pitching pennies
within the sound of the preacher's voice. Ho
had a hearing before Alderman Hutchinson,
who held him in 8.100 bull to keep the peace and
be on his good behavior, and dismissed hlin
With a severe renrtnyinH.

Tiu.-Tapprr- s. James MoUouuell and Wil-
liam Oallagher were arrested yesterday after-
noon at Kighteenth aud South streets on a
charge of larceny. When arrested they were
both laboring under the effects of an overdose
of whisky. It Is alleged that they went to a
drinking saloon kept by Mr. James Boys, al. the
corner of Kighteenth and Sotith streets, and,
afterdrlnklng a few glasses, tried to make free
with the money-drawe- r. They were observed,
however, and Information given to the police,
who took them both into custody, and took
them before Alderman Lutz, who committed
them to answer.

Bobbing a Stranger. A man named Jack-
son paid a visit to a place in (Julian street, be-
tween Seventh and Klgbth,ncarSt. Mary street,
and during the course of t he night was robbed
of twenty dollars in money and a soldier's
medal by threo of the uu-fa- lr Inmates, named
Hacliel Bantes, Catharine Given, ank4-tnra- h

Collins. When he discovered his loss he wised
a considerable disturbance, which res ul red in
bis arrest on a charge of assault and battery,
and the three women ou nchargi of larceny.
The three lat ter wen; held lu 8400 ball each, by
Aldermun Swift, to answer. '

Petty Larceny Case. George Dunlap had a
hearing Ixdore Alderman Hood, and was nela
In S000 bailtounswer the charge ot larceny, last
Saturday evening. It Is said that George walked
Into a stable on Ogdeu street, near Eleventh,
without being Invited, and helped himself to a
set of harness, and a few other trifles, and t hen
walked oil'. He was arrested soon afterwards
by Ofllcer Bartrlss, at Eleventh and Ojdcn
streets.

Real Estate Sale. This morning, on the
premises1, the hotel properties Nos. 312 and 311
Kace street, known as Ullmann's Hotel, was
sold for 325,200. The lot was 33'; by 140 feet, and
the entire furniture, fixtures, etc., were Included
in the sale.

NO BETTER IHVJCSTMlCN'r OAK BB FOUHD T.IAH
Cl.OTHINO AT OUK PRESENT GREATLY BKDircD
PRICES, WHICH ABB LOW KB THAK TBKY POSSIBLY
CAM BE KKXT WlIlTKB.

Half-wa- y bktweeh ( inr btt ft Co.,
Fifth anj Towkb Hall,

AixthWts. f Mfl M arkit STattsr.

A Complete Metamorphosis. It is too often
thai men me Judged by their outward appear
ances. It Is an old saying, mat when we re-
ceive a stranger's visit, we receive him us he
appears, and take our leave ol him us he is. A
person that Is neat m his attire is generally oi
aire and correct taste and habit of mind, andfn bis business. We were forcibly reminded of

the Influence that dress must have ou the
minds of others In paying a visit to Taylor &
C.'o.'s handsome Tailoring cslabustiiueut, No.
132 S. Fourth street. They have a beautiful
assortment of goods of French and English
manufacture, and Imported expressly lor men- -

use. Occupying the whole four stones oi meir
building, they have renovated and modernized
the first floor, and made it light, airy, and well
adapted to their business. The three upper
stories ore devoted to customer work, and all
who call on them can'be certain of obtaining a
perfectly lilting and most fashionable suit of
clothes, thut cannot fall to please the most
fastidious, we would advise an inose wno
have a careful regard for their outward appear-
ance to give them a call.

IIorF's Malt Extract
JSevcrage or llealtn.

An Audience vnth the Emperor. when the
Danish war was over, Mr. lloff, while In
Vienna, was invited by the High Marshal of
the Imperial Austrian Court to an audience
with the Emperor an nonor wnicn tie had
several years ago, when her Majesty the Em-
press, while suffering from consumption, was
bo greatly benefited by his Malt Extract Beve-
rage. Mr. Uoff was exceedingly surprised when
hls;MaJesty the Emperor said: "X am happy
at being able to reward your great service to my
army, as I know that your Mall Extract hat pro-
duced the best results on the battle-fiel- upon the
condition of my suffering and sick soldiers."

The Emperor then handed Mr. lloff one of his
highest decorations, the Golden Cross of Merit,
with the Imperial Crown.

Sold by all Druggists, w noiesaie Agent,
WARD J. UAFKEK,

Drug Broker and Commission Merchant,
8. E. cor. Front and Chesnut streets.

Large Auction Salb oy British Dry
Goods. A large peremptory Bale of British
drv goods will lake place ou (Tues
day) at 10 o'clock. Messrs. Lindsay, Chittick it
Co. have importeu uiesu goous, wmcu win ou
disposed of by the auctioneers, Messrs. Ful
ness, liriniey pot ju., iiu, via uiiciiuui biibci,
ou lour monius creuu. iu saia wm us a
very extensive oue, tue stock comprising two
hundred aud fifty cases British dress goods.
just landed, and comprising new and elegant
Styles, BlflU. UIe uuuuiru unwa ui iiuou ilium- -
lDtf goods of very line quality. It Is pledged by
the auctioneers uiai nvei .yiuins iuuimiuuii me
catalogue shall be offered lorsale. Wearero- -

ouested to call the attention of the trade geue-- .
, ... .i .........I........ . . i . .rally, WUO Will pruui J au niwuuauvD v bur

sule.
A Good Medicine. Davis' Pain Killer has

won for itself a reputation unsurpassed In the
history of medical preparations. Its Instanta
neous effect in tho eradication of pain, and the
verbal testimony of the masses in its favor,
have been and are its own best advertisement.
Every family should keep It In their homes in
case of suuuen aitacKu ui iuauy uiauoes m
which It Is an antidote.

a Goon Investment. The 2300 shares pre
ferred slock of the Hubbell Jc Patlon Gold and
Silver Company (mines In Montana) is exciting
considerable alienuon. inisuompauy isiormeu
upon the roost hohorable and legitimate basis,
aud as tneir mines are proven aim wsibii, por-so- ns

Investing will undoubtedly reap a rich
return lu a few months. Kead the advertise
ment In another column.

'n MKTtiniwa ever anneared with strontrer
vouchers lor Its general and substantial excel
lence man tne 1'eruvian Hvruo. jnvauus. espe
civ those Hunerlnir from dvsnepsin or ueoiiuy.

nouio send io J. r, uinsmore, o.oo ij irotn,
iiew York, forapampblel (soul iree;, concern.
'u mis remarKBDie remedy.

Will Otttw i--i tih rumiiNT.-- "I find the
Orover and Raker stitch will wear as loua as
the garments do outwear the tiarment, in fact.
The suichwin not break on bias seams when
stretched, as others do, and neither uoes n draw
the work." Testimony of Mrs. Dr. Whiting, Ea.it
Thirty-fourt- h strtet, JVeur York, Ibefore ins Commis
sioner oi

The Japanese, in their acrobatic feats, have
some sirring fashion ontlrely different from
those at Charles Stokes 4c Co.' first-cla- ss

ready-mad- e Clothing House, under the Contt- -
UVUWli

A CUBS FOR linnrM WoRTB SMtHO. S.
Kllpatnek, Ho. 1714 Olive street, cured .by Ur .
t lUer'i ttemedy. No cure, no pr.

Tiif. Poiboned Shirt of Nf-skd- Mythology
mentions not, but every gentlemen of tssle
knows of the Fancy Shirts manufactured by
MclntlreA Brother. Variety, Zephyr, and Gent
Furnishing, No. lOtfi Chesnot reet.

SrRiNo Cloth ino
FOH

MEN AND HOYS
now rendu.

LARGE AKSOJilMEXl
and

LOW PRICES.
WANAMXKF.K t flKOWN,

POl'L'LAH CLOI HING HOUSE.
OAK HAM.,

S. V., Cor. SIXTH and MAKK ET Street.

MARRIED.
MrTKTYItK vniriwi --.March 7 nun. lit therfil- -

dence ol the lirulr'i pnrents, bv the Rev. F. U. Har-Imiiif-

Mr. Wll, 1,1AM J. McINTYUK to Mm
.KR-rT- INK. daughter of Wilhum J. Young. Kq.,
mi ui tins i;uy.

II KK M A ItKB. On thnTtli of Mnreh, 1SS7, ftt tlif
r"SldeiiCH ot the bride, bv Mev, Mr. Itrewr. Mr. M A II-'- I

I N V. RKKMK o M KM M A M. MA KK. dugt
ter ol tbe late bamuel P. Marks, both of I'lnla lulUiu.

DIED.
HOURKR On tlieinth Inst.. MATtY A. ROURKE,

dnugliler ol Die lute Kumiuid J. und Anna M. UouriiC,
uiea lit years.

The relBllven nnrt frien'ls of the tarally r tespeot-fall-

Invited to nttenrt the funeral, from tn e

of her niother. No. .H'2 Union street, on Weilaes-dn- v

ftiieroooo at 2 o'clock precisely, without furtuer
notice.

NOYKB. On the 8th Instant, jh. SARAH ANNT
KHYKb. relict ol Uie lute Ctiorles W. Hoyea, la the
6"lh year ol her age.

The relative and friends of the family are
Invited to attend Uie funeral, Irom her late

residence. No. 13.K 8. t rout ntroet, on Wednesday
nheruoou at 3 o'clock. Tu proceed to Uulou Ceme-
tery,

VMI.DF, On Sunday mornlnsr, the loth Instant,
J AM his WII.DK, In the With year of his age.

ViB relativbs and Irlencls are respectlully Invited
to uttenrt his funeral, from his late residence, Upper
l'urby, Deiawure county, on Wediiemlav, the Mil

ni 1 o'clock P. M., without further notice. To
proceed to New Jerusalem Church.

CHESTS AND BOXES, WITH TOOLS
and prepared for liuoiwllule use,

for tale ul the Hardware More of
TRUMAN A BHAW,

No. 83fi (KlghtThlrty-flve- ) Market Ml., below Ninth.

BRAN MUFFIN OR WISCONSIN CAKE
acvorupanlod by a primed receipt lor

lnakinK the cake, for sale, with a variety ol other
kinds of Cake Pans, by TRUMAN & bHAW.

No. H.tfi (Kitfht Thlrty-flve- ) Market St.. below Ninth.

TT'EYS FOR LOCKS. NIGHT LATCHES,
JLX. Padlocks. Valines, etc. A lnri;e varluiy, und
uiult liUUKnuiuus juuruwurp. lor sale uy

TRUMAN A RFTA W.
No. H35 (Kleht Thlrty-flve- ) Market SU, below Ninth.

GW A R B ir R T O N,
i'ABHIONABLK HATTRR,

No. 430 CUKSNUT tjtreei, --"
9 log .Next 'lour to Post Ottlee.

AMUSEMENTS.
additional Amusements see Third I'aqe.)

MERICAN ACADEMY Oi' iliUsIC.
J A Mia E. MURDOCH!jam Ks b' m i : rt nnr 1 1

JAM KSS K. MURDOCH!
Til K WltKA I AWKKIW.N T K AO r.l l A.N.

RKLTTA'l ION Ol-- ' C1IOICK H11AIMNUS.
Fxlrucls liuni Hhakesiieare'a "Rouieouud Julk't.'
Selections Irom (lie Modern Poets.
A lltmioroUM Kxlrnet Irom the

PICKWICK PAPKRS."
For the firs l time in Pluiadlpiiht,

KlUKMi ARAM'S 1)11 RAH.
(Rv Thoinus lloml.)

THfnSDAV ISVKNI.NU, MAIiCII 11,
3'or the benefit ol the

riiT'iioir nif tiim wa m:fi.istseimui'ii i 1.' n1 1.' u'iri v r ra-e-

Tickets, .10 t'enis Reserved e.ils, T."ii:uiils.
i- or sale mi i rumpier H.nevenm nuu i ueuui atreois.

at tlie Acudemy oi Music, and at the Church every

CLOTHING.

O IN E riUCE CLOTUIiNG

1J0NES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. G04 MARKET ST.,

1 30 wfm6m5p ABOVE SIXTH.

3 I L V E R-- W ARE.
CLARK & DIDDLE,

NO. 712 C1IENKITT STKKKT,
A rv now offerlnir an elheaut assortment of SILVER

WARE, for firmul ana tienerai rresentauong.

p L A T E D-- W ARE.
TEA SETS, URSiS,

WAITERS, TCREEVS,
RREAKFAST DISHES,

FRUIT WISHES,
CASTORS,

CAKE RASKETS.ETC.
Of best Eugllsh aud Amorlcaa uiiiuuluctur j.

$8
QUTLERY.
CLARK & BIDDLE,

no. 71a nitisn ntrebt,
Have on hand a large assortment of Pearl, Ivory

Bora, and Babble Handle

.TABLE AKD DESSERT HJIIVKV
At the lowest cash rates. 2 22smwlmrp

CONSUMPTION CAN BR CUKED! T1IK
1 I tnn reined v at last discovered I 'Uoham'a VrhMeatCiire,,rprepared trom the formula of JProf. Trous-seau.-

Paris, cures Consumption, Luhk Diseases. Bron-
chitis, Dyspepsia. Marasmus, Oeuerul DelHIlty. and all
niorbld conditions of the system dependent ou defi-
ciency of Vital Force. It Is pleasant to the taste, and a
single bottle will convince the most skeptical of lit
virtue as the ureal healing remedy ol the ag-el-i a bot-
tle, or six hollies tor $6, bold wholesale aud retail by
s a. OF)l AM, No. 25 south EIGHTH Street, and
principal DruKKlsW. beat by express. Circulars soul
free. I mi llmiurii

T) OUUED
UJE. BELL'S CUBE P0E INTEMPERANCE

tered wi houtthe tnowiedKeol tne patient.
Bend f descriptive olroular. Prlue.al par box, post

Daid. Address . T

1 SOwftnlm Box 24. UKMN'fW.v Pa.

pATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS, BWius Jrttui iw,

OUABDH, PAKTITION9, ETC.
COAL SCREENS, FOUHDKINIKK WIRES, ETC.

M. WALKED A SOMA.
8l7m No. II N. kixth Street.

YORK DYEING AND PRINTING
Works on Htuten lslnnd.-otU- ce

in PUlUdelpbla.No. 40 AoilU EIUHTU blreet,

ThUCoinpaDy, now In the forty-eight- h year of It..existence, IS prepare LL.tAftSl', nu
F1NIHU. in n unequalled uianuvr. all kinds of
ladles' and gentlemen's Harments ana Piece Goods.

Ladles' Dresses and Velvet, Mantillas. Oent's Coata,
Paula, etc. clvaused, wltliout kU'ectlug the shape or

THIRD EDITION
FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOON.

SPECIAL DESPATCHES to evbmno tei kgbaph.j
., WAaniNOTON, March II.

The Philadelphia Appoltnventi.
The nn men of Ancona. Heverns. aud other

Tieinocrats were sent Into the Senate by the
l'rettldenl on (Saturday, It Is expected they will
be acted on They will be slaughtered
unmercifully, of courso.

The Military Governors.
Great Interest Is felt as to what officers will be

appointed by the President under the Military
din io govern mn souiuern states, it is

an ellorl will be made to overslnunh
(ieneral Sheridan on account of his radical
aen Mm en la. IIIh action In nuspndlng the New
Orlenns election Is Wiirmly approved by the
licpuoiicuiiB.

Another Inveitlfrat Ion.
An investigation will be made Into the con- -

duct of the Government Printing Ofllce, under
the lute Democratic Superintendent, us It la
nlleced Hint he mnde purchnses of articles lu
quantities not needed for years to eomo.
Tlx Senatorial Caucus The iueatlou of

Adjournment. '

The Republican Senators, at their cnucus this
tnoi niiiB, aareed not to fix upon a day of ad
journment until after theenactmeutof aaupple- -
meni to tne tsnerman rteconsiruciiou act, pro.
vkllng for the calling of Conventions, the regis-
tration of voters, aud other machinery of re-
construction.

AsthePiehidentmay veto this bill, or pocket
It, no definite action will be had as to the day
of adjournment, until after it shall nave been
placed on ine staium dook.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New York, March 11. Cotton dull at 29(.

ai;$e. Flour Hrnier; sales OTi.OOO obis.: State, $S-4-

(iull'40; Western. SS'lOtol'J'o); Bouthem liriner;
sales of aoobbls. of mixed to pood, $102o&
lancy anil extras, jiitAWBio-ou- . wueut, ioozc.
bit; her; sales of 7500 bushels Milwaukee No. 'i at
S'2'30. Corn iirmci ; sales of 8,iOU bushels mixed
Western at 8l10 ltintore. Oats firmer; sales of
19,000 bushels Western at (iOBo.; State, t370o.
i'ork steady. Lurd quiet.

New York. March 11. Stocks are exolted
aud advancing. CIiIchko and Kock Island, 9;i1J;
KeadinK.ll)J,vJ; Canton company, iu; frie Kail-roa- d,

00 Cleveland and Pltlsburg, 83; Pittsburg,
Fort Wayne and Chicago, 90'4; Mlcbieaa Cen-
tral. 107';.': Micbiuau Southern. T2W. New York
Central, 10S!4;Illlnols Central, 11514; Cumberland
preierreu, &, Aiissouri es, u.,; uuuea states
Five-twentie- s, lWi'2, coupons, 10!)!; do. 1861, cou- -
xxmH, 107J4; do. 180o, coupons; 107; new issue,
JOlKi; Ten-lortle- s, coupons, 97'i; Heveu-thirtle- s,

first series, 1(Io?h. all other series, 10ti. Sterling

al 7 per cent.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
SI I IIKMK COUKT-Ch- iel Jusilce Woodward, and

Jinigcs '1 lionipson. Vmi;. and Akucw. Oplnlous la
the lollewmu civses wew aen vereu:

J'asl lVnii-ylvaiii- ii Kauroau vs. sseii'iiipiioerirer,
Krror to Common 1'leiwof Schuylkill county. Judg
ment ulllrnied. Opinion by Woodward. C. J.

-- limisnn vs. lUorntoii. J'.rror Io Common l'lens of
1 hlladi lphin. Juilgmeiit reversed und proceedings of
A i ermMi uiiirmea. ui tr.e cost oi uuieuuuiii ill erro
( minion lv Woodwind. C. J.

lii'rve vs. Peacock, Judgment reversed and pro
ceedings ol A niermnn ainrmeu, at cost oi appetiuut.

ditlnro vs. jviciioiiam. juogment amrmeu.
silrlin vs. ltichurdson. Judirmcnt alllrmed.
Powell vs. HumiuKus. Juduinent alliiuad. Opinion

by Thompson, J.
Kulev vs. Foil.. Judgment nftirmed. Opinion by

'riioninsnn. J.
ClODloll VS. i'lllianeipillll uuu ionium iiauruau

Ciiiimanv. Judgment alllrmed. Oimiion by Strom;, J
( ri nise vs. oooibe. juuKmeut aiuruieu. upiiiion

Kv A BI...M. J.
Ilobtrls vs. Koberts. Judgment reversed, and J a v.

f. d. n. awarded. Opinion by Agnew, J.
WelKle vs. Long. Judgmeut alarmed. Opinion by

AKre?iV,ier and anolher vs. BasMes, Kxecutors.
TiKltrmanL ulhrmed. Ouiuioll lV A diew.J. . " ....... ... in. ...1 ...i nn m. . . .

JJrsser apiJuui. n rButruiiiji ,1 njriuii iiurcii
street, In the Twenty-secou- Wind. Certiorari (o the
cnnimon l'lens of Philadelphia.

Onhiloii bv Thomrson. J. This cuse Is before ns
ou certiuiart, which doestjnot bring up the testimony
thut n, ny have been heitid below ou the exceptions
to the report. KlrK's Aopeal. 4 Caey, ISi, Spring
Garden Roud. S do., Kule 6 of this Court, to
Index 31i. Hence the presentation of testimony bv
the exeeptionhds is out ofplace.su far as this case Is
concerned.

V The first exceptiou oi error is to the power and
authority of the Commissioners, under the act of
February 4, I Mas, to assess damages to tho property
owners ou the street. Whatever flifllrulty there might
nave ueeu to iuuiutaiu ineir rignt io uo so uuaer tne
act ot May :W, latrl, all doubt was removed by tue first
mentioned act, 1 he proviso to the second section
recognizes mis rigui us existing, una it needs uo urgu- -

uieui lu ii.
i. The second and third specifications of error

are objections to tho competency of two ot tbe Com-
missioners, but not uppeuring on the record In
Court, we cannot take notice ot the testimony to prove
it. liule ol Court uin a.

a. 1 he last Is a seneral error, and naed not hA
noticed.

4. The mnin argument In tho ense wm dlrectnd to a
point not embraced by any of tbe exceptions to the
proceedings below, nor raised by any exceptions taken
io tbe continuation of the report of the Court ot quar-
ter Sessions In this Court: namely, the constitution-
ality of the act ot February 4, 1S66, under which the
Commissioners lu psrt ucted. It was nol raised when
the Commissioners were appointed, nor when their
report wno ueiure me jouri lor continuation, nor in
this Court excepting In argument. Under these cir-
cumstances we ought not to notice It. We may, how-
ever, say that we seo nothing whatever to excite any
doubt us to the entire constitutionality of either of tin
acisof Assembly reterred to. Proceedings alllrmed. t

COLKT Ur OY1CK AND TERMINER Judge
I.udluw und Pierce William B. Mann. Esq., Dlttnet
Attorney: T. Bradlord Dwight, Assistant District

The Oyer and Terminer term of the Court of
Quarter Sessions commenced this morning, Thi
announcement, as usual, assembled u large Dumber of
per-on- s in the Court-hous-

Tbe trial ot Ootlieb Williams, who Is charged with
killing Mrs. Eliza M. Miller, on the lVlh of September
lust, was llxed for The circumstances of thU
case are so much Involved In mystery, thut the publl i
ai large will no doubt be anxious to hour tbe full s,

and will wait with anxiety to learn the consum-
mation. The impannelllug of a Jury occupied themorning session of the Court. Nine jurors were

and ihe venire was exhausted. The sheriff
aud his wheel were brought in, and he proceeded lu
draw twenty-riv- e names lor a special veuire, returna-
ble at 4 o'clock this afternoon. Thomus J. Worrell
aDd J. Howard GenOll, Ksqs., counsel for defense

COURT OF QUARTER KKSSIONH-Jad- ga Brews-
ter. Tbe homicide cases were begun this morning Inthe new court room, and Ibis Court was nnan,i , h,
pose of the usual criminal business, his Honor, Judne
Brewster presldlug.

A special veuire oi jurors was returned to serve In
this Court, aud some time was tuken up in hcarinu ap-
plications for exemptions from service. There were anumber of gentlemen who plead Ign orance of the Ir

but still answered the question, ut to them by
the Court aud attorneys. One gentleman said thu. thesmallpox was now lu his family fully developed and
the Court excused him lor a week,

Jacob Lansenburger and Martin Noe were chareed
with the lurceny of goat skins, valued at ios, tbe pro-
perty of Mensinger A eigler. The prosecutors aredeHlers In leathers aud skins, at 'Rumluini. .i t.son streets. In the latter part of November theirstore was entered at night and iwj goat skins
siolen. They were afterwards seeu In the possessloii
of ibedeleudanis, at an Alderman's oltice. It was
shown that one of the drlendants went . to a store in. . ....i t n ......ft anil s fni rail ft.. n I I
X niru wicr, lueoticui SKins tor sale.The persons at this store recognized tbe skias as
those of Henslnger A Zelgler. and iked the man
where he lived. suspecting ull was not right Tho'" '" "- - " , .;,,.'""" via ai street;
ouv vino uv. " '"ii uuu iraii io arrest him
(III a warrant could not find him. After th
and at the hearing, one of the defendants said he didnotstval tne SKins, dui Knew who did, and that thuman wno sioie tuern nau ouered him fcj for
dozen he could sen,

The defense was, that Lansenburger received tha
skins from man named Dumord for debi. fie ihengave these skins to Noe. a shoemaker, to turn Intocash, promising to puy him so much on tbe dozenas i.i on cunceroed. inev nl.taiined the bkiiib nonestiy; ir a thelt had beenmitted, it must have been committed by Dumord.

com.
who

.t, - aumuru nad sold atin to a man In Maryland.
This skin was recovered, and Identified by theicutors. Dumord was taken before an alderman h,il

ufUMtfiisuMiurireu on lUM'fiiint nr tiu
wltnes.s, and soon afterwards lett ihe city fin irlli

(KIVHT OK COMMON PLBAS--AI
! 1

Orphans' Court argument list was called this mornlug"

COPARTNERSHIPS.

DISSOLUTION ?F COPARTNERSHIPr'r existing underlbs firm of KEsjsI.ER A CASSADY Is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent.
Jrllllrfl'w( UHICU, 150.

' H "sland, No, 253 N. EIGHTHStreet. suit
DEAFNE8S.-EVE- RY INSTRUMENT THAT

skill have Invented to assist thhearing in every dexree ordeafneai; also. Respirators!
also, Craudall's Patent Crutchea, superior to any
others in use. at P. MADKIttA'a. JSl. aSTKNTU
btraet , below Cueeuut, gs&Pi
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rKOCEEDIIVGS OF CONGRESS.

Senate.
Wasiiinoton. March 11. -- Mr. Hnulsbnrr (Hel.)

Mkeil to be excused from servmr on in Commitieei
on Pensions, Revolutionary Claims, and Mining. So
ordered.

Mr. Itamspy (Minn.) Introduced n bill to Rrnnt lands
for the construction or a rnllruud from St. Paul to the
Missouri river. KefeireU to tlie Committee on Public
JjllIlllH.

Mr. Howard (Mich.) introdneed a bill for tliedhtrl-htuio- n

ol the awards lor llie cnpiurn of JellenoD
Davis. Keferred to the Milllnry Coiuniltlee.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) presented the petition of I7
persons ot Alexandria for the reaiiiiexation of thut
city to the DiHtrict of Columbia. KuiarreU to the Com-
mittee on the District ol 'Columbia.

Mr. wiiuamii (Oregon) nriMeutal a bill to provld
for the registration of voters in i lis Terrlionei of
the Lulled bWUea. luferreil to the Commutes on
Terrhorles.

Mr, Morrill Introduced a resolution Instructing the
t'eminittae on Commerce to Inquire if any further
legislation Is needed to securo to hiiiIom in thu mer-
chant service a proper snpnly ol wholesome food and
aiiecpiniK personal protection.

Mr. 1'essenilen (Me.), from tho fTomniltlne en Public
Buildings and (Jrounds, reported a resulutinn to

nconunitteeol one Henator und two Itepresenli.
lives to examine aim audit claims lor repairs io me

xeeulive Mansion. Adopted.
Mr. Johnson (Md.) introduced a bill to Incorporate

the National ltolel Company ot the Dlsirlctof Coluni- -

uia. jteierreu.
Mr. Sumner (Mnss.) railed unthe resolution Intro

duced brhimon Tuesday, neularinc certain further
Kiiaranteea required In tbe reconstruction of the Ilebel
riluleti. Thev derlare thai, anions the thiuiis reiuaiu- -
inr to be done, are ihe five follnwins--

First. The exlstlnit Governments which have been
declared to tie Illegal, must be vacated, so that they
can tiavo no agency In the work of restoration, aud
win cf aie io exercise a pernicious innuence.

Heeoudly. Provisional Oovernmeuls must be con
stituted as temporary substitutes tor tbe illegal Gov-
ernments, with special authority to superintend the
transition to permanent Governments, republican in
torm.

lb rd v. As lovaltv beyond suspicion must ne ine
basis of pel nisnent Govern menu, republican In form,
every possible precaution must be taken against
Jteoel aseuuy or lunueuca in in formation oi tuese
Gevernments,

Fourthly. As the education or ine people is essen-
tial to the national welfare, and especially to the de-
velopment of those oruiclnles ofiustice and morality
which cousiitute the formation of llie republican Gov
ernment, and, as, according to the census, an immense
proportion of the people In tho ltettel states, witlioul
distinction or color, who cannot reau auu wrim, iuere-for- e

public schools must be established for the eiuul
government of alb

1'IIIUI). iOl leS imporiail man cuui:.nuu in biio
homestead, which must be secured to llie freedmeu.
so that at least every head of a lamlly may have a
piece ot land.

Mr. Williams inquired if those resolutions had beea
considered by uuy committee.

Mr. Sumner said iboy bud not been referred: they
were simply declaratory rewliiiion for ihe sauatu,
and It was not necessary to relerthem.

Mr. Williams movod to refer ihe resolutions to the
Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Sumner said Ii the Senator from Oregon would
state bis reasons for referring the resolution, he migut
be aole to answer them,

Mr. Williams replied that he was not prepared to
vote tor such a liieusure until it had been considered
lutnmmlttoe. It was the of tbe Senate, aud
he was not willing to depart from It.

Mr Sumner took ihe Hour In advocacy and xpla-natio- n

of his resolutions, asserting that what they
proposed met the sanction oi well-know- loyalists of
the South, aud was necessary to a Just aud loyal

While he was advocating the firth proposition he
was Interrupted by Mr. Fe.tsendeu, who inquired if he
thought a pieco of land for each innn was necessary to
a republican form ot government.

Mr. Sumner did not think it was. but it was neces-Bur- v

to give a piece of land to each lreediiiau in order
to conclude tbe glorious work of emancipation.

Mr. Grimes inquired where the Government would
get the land.

Mr. Sumner said, there were several ways of getting
it. He would Huy nothing now about confiscation,
but he thought ft would have been a wise policy to
have divided the large landed estates of the Iteoels
nmmiir the 1'reedmen. There were lands that had been
sold for tuxes in i he South thut might be usea for this

imt nrolmlilT the best way was that which
the President could have carried out If he had been so
dittposea.

It was hat. requiring as a condition of pardon, that
the person pardoned suould assigu a portion of his
lunds to his freeuiiien.

ltouf of llapresantatlrea.
ThA iTmina mneeailerl. on Llie first business In order

to theciill of Slates for bills and Joint resolutions for
reference. Under tbe call, bills were Introduced and
referred us follows;

By Mr. Pei hum (Me.), extending the provisions of
tho bounty law to the widows and children of soldiers
w ho enlisted for uine months and were killed lu bat-
tle. To l1' Committee on Military Allairs,

By Mr. Van Horn (N. Y.). to provide for the con-
struction ot a ship canal around the lu'ls of Niagara.
He asked Us reference to a select committee of five.

Mr. Humphrey (N. Y.) moved as un amendment
Its reference to the Committee of Commerce. Re-
jected.

'The bill was then relcrred to a select committee of
five.

By Mr. Ward (Ky.). to guarantee to certain States
that have heen in reoelhun a republican form of gov-
ernment. Referred to tbe J udlclary Committee.

By Mr. Woodhridge (Vt.h further to provide for
the acknowledgment of deeds in the District of
Columbis. Ritferred to the Judiciary Committee.

Also, for tbe relieroftlie Si. Albau's Bank, St.
Albans, Vermont. Keferred to the Commitiaj ou
Bulking and Currency,

By Mr. Moorheud (Pa.), to provide Increased reve-
nue from Imports. Referred, to the Couiuilttes of
Ways and Means.

By Mr. Williums (Ind.) to equalize the bounties ofsoldiers, sailors, and mariners who served In the latewar tor tbe Union. To the Committee ou Military
Affairs. .

By Mr.Pchenck(Ohlo) a bill for the Ilka bnrposa,
and with tbe same leteranee.

By Mr. I.awienee (Ohio) authorizing naval officers
on leave cl nhserce to visit the capital of tbe nation.
To the Committee on Naval Allairs.

By Mr, Julian A bill uinendutory of the Home-
stead ucts for Aluhuma, Mississippi, Arkansas, Louisi-
ana, and Florida. Also amendatory ol the
laws. Ali-- to extend the provisions ot the act of
August 4, lttti, gittiitlng the right of way to railrouds
and plank rouils over the public lands.

By Mr. Washburn (Intl.), Granting pensions from
ttie time ot Uncharge. Relorred to the Committee ou
Invalid 1 ol.sions.

liy Mr. Judd (HI.), to clothe a portion of the sol-
diers of tbe republic now suffering from Injuries re-
ceived. Referred to a select committee of three.

By Mr. look till.), directing the coin claimed by
certain bunks In Richmond, va., now deposited In
Ihe Treasury for sale keeping, to be paid into th
Treasury, with right to the claimants to prosecute
their claims thereto in the Court of Claims. Referred
io the Joint Select Co)nrulll un Retreuchrueut.

Arrival of City of Boston.
New Yobk, March 11. The steumer City of

Boston, from Liverpool, has arrived here. She
brings dates to the 27th ult.

A Suspicious Character. Charles Neep,
alias Walker, was charged with beiuir under suspi-
cious circumstances, lie was arrested al Thirteenthstreet, near Ureeu, wbllHt Cuming oul of an alley leud-in- g

to the roar of a number of dwellings, between 9
and lo o'clock last eveuii k, and did not eiTe u satis-
factory account of himself, lie had ou hia person a
quantity of matches and a lot of candles. He was
held to ball to keep the peace aud answer lor his good
behavior.

Hearing at the Central Statiox. Peter
Hllchlngs, colored, charged with an assault and bat-
tery with Intent to kill, was before Alderman Jtteitler
this afternoon at the Cenlrai Mtatiun. Alter hearing
ibe evidence In the ease, ha was held in- fiDuO bait to
answer at Court.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Mar. 21
Reported by De Haven fe lira, No. 10 S. Third street

SECOND BOARD.
10(io rait 2m 6n 40ahllJlKQ N. M'i
fowl t)ty tw.New Htt 4 5:i ,

flisio ISuaci lis bS. HO.' a du
Hio0 do 63 SO do M...bj 5'1'j

liiOsh Rending &V liKlsli Susq fill hlil. !','
lui) nil ITilladi, K.iitiiiM Mil

--THE NEW BANKRUPT LAW
E. II. TMAJIP,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOU-AT-LAW- .

No. 82 B. THIKD Street.
Will devote special attention to the prosecution of

COMl'ULSOiiY proceedings lu
B AiENUEbC In all the large cities In tbe TJnltea
Kuiles. 3 lm

TNDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING
KTEAM PACK INO HOMIC, ETC.

vnelneers and dealers will find a full assortment of
PATKNT VIXCANIZtD KUBflEHSmtino.PAI'KINU, UOBK, etc., at tbe Mauufao- -

No, m CHESNUT Street,
isouih side.

kt b. We have a new and cheap artlola of OAR-DE-

and PAVEMENT HOSK very cheap, lo wblcto
ttie altentlon ot tbe putolio ls called. i ) ma

T0I)GERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKETlij KNlVKH. Pearl and King If andles, of beautiful
iliilsh. KOIXIEIW and WADE A BUTCHKK'a
ft a j!()TtH, and tba celebrated LEOOULTUK ItAZOH.
bCTfcWOKt of the finest oualily.

liaairs. Kulvea, Hclssors, aud Tattle Cutlery O round
and Polied at P. ilADi-i-RA'a- , No. 114 TENTH
bireet, below CUesuut, . j , 2 5

liimtlLOMixilMj
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LATEST FROM EUROPE.

By Atlantic Submarine Telcgrapn Cable

THE FENIAN WAR.

The Excitement Said to be Abating:

The Fenians Fleeing to the Mountains.

Princess Alexandra lias a Itolapso.

XlioWill ofArlointiHWard

Later News by Steamship

Etc., Kte Etc., Etc., Ktc, Kte.

ORKAT BRITAIN.
RKNKWED Ibl.NKSB OK THR PRtKOBSS ALKXattDUA.

Lokpok, March 11. The l'rincesa Alexandra
Ls reported very ill this morning.

A Buhsidy to tho Canadian Railway is to bu
proposed in Parliament this; woek.

TUE FENIANS.
THE REBELS EE PORT ED TO HE FLEEING TO TUB

MOUNTAINS.

All accounts from the scene of diaturhanoo
in In land represent that matters had become

quiet, and order reigns once more. There had
been no fresh conflicts between the armed
police and the Fenian bands, who were fleeing

to tho mouutaius and hiding from the military.

ARTEMAS WARD'S WILL.
HE REMEMBERS TUE CRAFT.

London, March 11. Artemas Ward (Charlea
F. Browne) has directod in his will that hia
property, after the death of his aged mother,
be used for the erection aud maintenance of

an asylum for superannuated priutors.
' Mr. Browne was a printer himself, having1
learned that trade in Bostou. He was one of
tho charter members of the Toledo Typo-
graphical Union, aud labored zealously in the
oause of protection to trades-peopl- e of all
vocations.

LATEST BY STEAMER.
The City of Boston ait New York.

' New Yore, March 11. The steamship City
of Boston, from Liverpool February 27th, and
Queenstown February 28th, brings the fol.
lowing Items'!

In the House of Commons the bill to throw
open the office of Lord Lieutenant and Chan-

cellor of Ireland to Roman Catholics passed iU
second roading by 102 majority.

Mr. Ilorsman gave notice of a bill to extend
the franchise in cities and boroughs.

A powder wagon had exploded oa the Lan-

caster and Carlisle Railroad. Two lives wera
lost, and the whole train was destroyed,

The sum of $1,000,000 in silver was stolen
from a Thames steamer, on the night of the
20th ult.

An Irish-America- n, named Thu. O'Coanell, .

hal been identified a3 being concerned in the
outbreak at Killarney, and was arrested at
Cork.

Tlie Bohemian Diet has been dissolved.

From Canada.
Ottawa, March 11. The oharter for the inoor-poraii-

of tbe Quebeo and Gulf Ports Hteaiu-hhi- p
Company has been applied for. The headotlice Is to be at Quebec. The capital of theComrany ls 5100,000, with power to increase to500,010. Tlie UlHcouut for the week on Ameri-can Invoices is 21 t cent.

The Times says that Dr. Tanhn tho ConnHi...
Commissioner to the Parla Exposition, on beimthowu a Photograph of Head Centre Stephens,n the ofllce of the British Consul at I'.ri. rlcognized it as the likeness of his fellow pas-
senger in the steamer In which ho orossed thaIrish cl'annel.

Cmkion. C. W.--On Wednesday next, brorder of the Town Council, the sole remainingportion of Table Kook will be blown from iUpresent dangerous position. This will entlrelrobliterate every trace of that national ourioslt.
Obituary.

Nf.w York, March II. Dr. Edward nuculesthe artist, died at his residence in Brooklyn lasLnight.

RAILROAD LINES,

IMPORTANT TO SHIPPERS.

Only AIMlail Route f o lie.So utU
and Southwest.

VIA ORANGE AND ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD,

Id connection with tba
P.i W., A B.j Va, A Tenn., and K. Teoo. 4 Va. RR

The bridge at Washington having beea rebuilt, caret
will run through from PHILADELPHIA to LYNCH-BUR-

WITHOUT CHANOJS.
NO WATER TRANSPORTATION. AND LE38

HANDLING by this route than auy other.
Through Hills of Lading given to prominent Sooth

em points.
Tto avoid frequent changes, shippers will pleaae

mark goods via
O. mid A. II It.,

and send to Depot of Philadelphia, Wllmingtoa, and
Baltimore Railroad, BROAD and CHERRY Streets.

Rates at all times as low as those charged by othec
lines,

JAMES C. WILSON, Agent,
tffP No. loa South FIFTH Btreet. ,

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD LINES. FROM
MAKK2T Btreet (Cppar Ferry)

LEAVE PillLADELPUIA AAt'OLLOWSFor BrldgetonBaleia, MlllvUla, and ail IntarmadUal(tatloos, at S A. U. MalX, i ttO P. M- -or Woodbary, 8 A. M., t'HU MaFor Capa Mar, at 8 30 P. M.
Hfei UKMNQ TKAfSS LEAVB

Woodbury at7'U ana 8-- A. U.. aad 4 M r. V.
Brklgeion at 7 W A. M. and SO P. M. Prbjht. MF.V
ealem at 8 W) A. M. and 06 P. M. Freight, 4 4 P. M.
HUItUIs at 6 66 A. M. and 08 P. M. Freight, 6 10 P.
Cape slay at 1146 A. M., Passenger and Krlht.J'ralgtit wiU ba received at I'lrst Covered waj

above Walnot street, from 00 A. M. snUl
lhatraoetvedbaforeT'tX) A. si. wll go throuiio ts ssmaaar

Frslght t)allvery. o. tsi 8. IikLAWAKE Avsnu'-- .

llj HUXUM. i. bkwiox, rt,J,


